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To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, Contingencl ci

for defraying the contingent ex pénces of the
preseit Session, the sum of two hundred and
fifty-eight pounds five shillings and nine-
pence.

Il. And le it further cnacted, That all the To bc pm;d bv
beforemcntioied suns shall be paid by the
Tieasurer of the -Province, by warrant of
His Excellency the Lieutena~nt-Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being,
by and with the advice and consent of His
Majesty's Council, out of the monies now in
the Treasury, or as payments may be made
at the. saine.

CAP. XXXII.
An ACT to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue, for the

servi:cs therein mentioned.
Pas.L the 271/t Marck, 1823.

E it enacted by t/e Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly, That

there be alldwed and paid out of the Trea-
sury of this Province, the following sums,
to wit .

To JohnOChaloner, for gauging and weigh- Chaloncr.
ingin the-year one thdusand cight hundred g lan
and twenty-two, the sun of ninety-nine
poitnds three shillings.

To the Commissioners to be appointed by co -

Ilis Excellencv the "Lieutenant-Governor cistc.
br Commander in Chief for the time being,
to'wards defraying the expences of a Courier
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
îwen.ty-three, between Fredericton and New-
Castle, in t.he County of Northumberland, a
sun not exceeding one hundred and twenty-
five poundT.

n To
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Nisigwit co.• To the Commissioners to be appointed by
is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

the sum of sixty pounds, to defray t'he ex-
pence of a Courier between New-Castle and
Nipisigwit, in the Bay of Chaleur, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty three.

uamcy-.. 'To His Majesty's Attorney-General, the
sum of one hundred pounds, for past ser-
vices.

SnhICiul-.GCn. To His Majesty's Solicitor-General, for
past services, the sum of fifty pounds.

JohauHcad. To John Head, Inoculating Surgeon for
the Vaccine Instiution, the sum of twenty-
five pounds, for the services performed in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
twen ty-two.

Digby Facket. To three such Commissioners as His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor may ap-
point, the suni of one hundred and fifty
pounds, for the support of a Packet to ply
between Digby and Saint John, for one year,
to commence the fifth day of April next,
pr-ovided no Packet is established at the ex-
clusive ex pence of the General Post-OHlice,
for that purpose.

sym., ifief- To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
red asi sendirj-
Tronps u "!,. vernor, the sum of sixty-fou&pounds one
michi. shilling and eight-pence, to defray the ex-

pences incurred in sending a detahment of
His Majesty's troopistoMiramichi, toaid the
(,vil Power.

Extra Tidewait- To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
c*"- vernor, the sum of seventy-nine pounds five

shillings, to defray the expences of several
persons appointed by His Excellency to as-

s1st
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tist in, collecting the duties lately given to
the Province, by an Act of the Imperial Par.
liament.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- canal.
vernor, the sum of three hundred and se-
venty pounds five shillings and three-pence,
to defray expences incurred in niaking a
survey for opening a Canal between the
Bay of Fundy and the Gulf of Saint Law.
rence.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go. Richard Price.
vernor, the sum of fifty pounds,.for services Ebquire.

performed by Richard Price, EsqIire, in dis-
tharge of his public duty: Anci the further Coasitab..

sum of one hundred and thirty-four pounds
cight shillings, for services perlormed by
twenty-one Constables of the Parish of Lud.
)ow : And three pounds fifteen shillings to crier.
the Crier attending an extra Court held in
Northumberland, for the trial of persons
charged with having been guilty of riots in
that County.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- safr nmar rot
vernor or Commander in Chief, the sum of ta, t ..
one hundred and fifty pounds, as a remuner-
ation to the Staff Officer who inspected the
Militia of the Province, and superinten4ed
the details of the same, for the year one
thousand eight htjndred and twenty-two. •

To -lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go ,"fi"
vernor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
one hundred and fifty pounds, as a provision
for a Saff Ollicer to inspect the Miltia of
the Province, and superintend the details of
the same, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three.

To
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.aft-e Ze1ia To the Adjutant-General of t he Militii
Forces, the sum of fifty pouinds, for the du-
ties of his office, for tie year one thousand
eighthundred and tweniy-three.

J.1--»÷m To His Excellency the Lieutcnant-Gi-
vernor or Commander in Chief, a sun not
exceeding one hundred and twenty -poutndls,
to pay the Serjeant-Majors of Miltia ofthis
Province, for the time heing, who are actu-
ally employed : Provided that each Serjeant-
Major who shail appear by a criiheaté froin
his Commanding Oflicer, to have faithfiully
performed his duty,shal ieceivescven pou nds
ten shillings, and no more, in cach vear.

- To the Honorable Anthony Lôckwood,
S "7e: Sn rveyor-General oftlie Provinte, the sum

of twenty-five pounds, to defray the rent of
an office, for the ycar one thousand cighi
hundred and twenty-two.

Frdward Il Cu,. To Edward H. Cutler, the sum ofsevený
teen pounds sixteen shillings and cight-
pence, being the difference bctwcen tc1ong
and short duty on ninetrn puncheons of
rn inported by him at Mirainichi. in- one
thousand cighît hundrcd and twenry.

To Edward Foster, the sumn of onds hun-
dred and thirty-seven .pounds tmn shillings,
being the duty on twenty-five puncheons'of
inam imported into this Province, in onc
thousand eight hundred and twenty-onc and
cxported to the United States.

nTowi. To Alexander Thompson, the stim of for-
ty-four pounds fifteen shillings and ten-
pIence, for drawbacks on nine puncheons
rum cxported by him to the United States,
by one thousand eight hundred and twenty.

To
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- To Cadwallader Curry, -the sun of fifty- c.ad. Curry.

nine pounds two shillings, being the amount
of non-resident duty on sundry cargoes ex-
ported by hin to the United States, in one
ilhousand igit hundred and nineteen.

Tro Petr V. Flaglor, the sum of twenty- r v. iea

five pounds, to enable him to continue his
est ablishment on the Miramichi Portage, for
the accommodation of Travellers. .

To the Governor and Trustees of the Ma- Maras scho:.
dras School in New-Brunswick, the sum of
livc hundred pounds, towards the support of
that Institution throughout the Province.,

To the Mayor, Aidermen, and Common- mr&c. saint

alty, of the City ofSaint John, for the pur-
pose of assisting in securing the Bar at the
nouth of the Harbour, the sum of two hun-

dred anii fifty: pounds, to be paid whenever
H is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief, shall be.furnished with
satisfactory certificates that a like sum of two
hiundred and fifty pounds has been raised and
paid, or secured to be paid, and to be used
and applied towards securing the said Bar.

To Rachel Martin, a licenced Instruct- Rahei martin.
ress, the sum of thirty pounds, for teaching
a School in the Parishes of Norton and.
Hampton, in Kings County, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty, and one
thousand eighit hundred and twenty-one.

To Matthew Brannen, the sum of one M.ann

hundred and fifty pounds, as a remuneration
to him for extra services perforned as Clerk
in the Secretary's office.

To Zebedee Linikin, the sum ofonc lun.
d1red and fifty pounds, to reinburse him for

the
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the expences incurred in defending a suit
brought against him by William Vance, for
his conduct as a Captain of Militia, for en.
forcing the Militia Lawv against the said Wil.
liam Vance, for dehnquency.

jw.Vrmn. To Moses Vernon, the sum of one hun-
dred and fifty-eight pounds fourteen shillings,
for a balance due to him as late Supervisor
of the road from Saint John to Saint An-
drews.

9. Lavi.mer. To Richard Lawreice, the surn of forty-
seven pounds, for repairing and cleaning two
hundred and thirty-five stand ofArms for the
use of the Saint John County Militia, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and twelve.

1. pat,.o... To John Patterson, the suin of ore hun-
dred and thirty-four pounds fifteen shillings,
being drawbacks on rum; wine, and sugar,
exported to the United States, in one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-one, accord-
ing to his Petition - it having been satisfàc-
torily proved that these articles were actu-
allvexported andlanded in the UnitedStates;
anl that such sun be endorsed.or received
as payment of his bond in the hands of the
Attorney General for collection. •

o seaw. To Charles Stewart, at the Grcat Falls,
the sum of twenty pounds, for aid afforded
to distressed Erigrants, on their way to and
from Canada.

U, rn.. ·To Elizabeth Tilton. the .sum of twenty
pounds, to relieve her from lier distressed si-
tuation, having been reduced to extreme
want in consequenre ofthe death of her hus-
band, who was killed while apprehending
Deserters froi H is Majesty's Service.
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To James Ewing, the sum of seven pounds Ja 'Ewmg.
eighteen shillings and six-pence, for draw-
back of three pence per gallon on six hun-
dred and thirty four gallons of rum ex ported
to the United States, in one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen.

To Benjamin Wilson, late Supervisor of e Wmilon.
the Eastern District, the suin of two hundred
and eighty-six pounds nine shillings, to re-
munerate him for money expended on the
great roads of communication.

To Thomas Donahoe, the sum Of twenty- T. Doraboc.
five pounds, to aid him in the support of an
establishment for the accommodation of Tra-
vellers on the road leading from St. John to
St. Andrews.

To the Widow of the late George Wet- M
more, Esquire, the late Clerk of this House,
the sum of two hundred pounds.

To the Overseers- of the Poor of the Pa-
rish of Saint Andrews, the sum of sixty-six
pounds eight shillings and eleven-pence, be-
ing for money advanced by them for the sup-
port of transient Poor and indigent Emi-
grants in that Parish, in one thousand cight
hundred and twenty-two.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Pa-
rish of Pennfield, the sum of six pounds two
shillings, being for money advanced by them
for the support of transient Poor and indi-
gent Emigrants in that Parish.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Pa- S
rish ofSaint John, the sum offour hundred
and one pound six shillings and four-pence,
to reimburse them for experrces-actually.in-
curred in support of transient Poor and in-
digent. Emigrants in that Parish. Te
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Do. Pozt:ar&. To the Overseers of the Poor for the Pa-
rish of Portland, the sum of one hundred
and ninety-one pounds four shillings and six-
pence, for ex pences actually incurred in sup-
porting transient Poor, Black Refugees, and
distressed Emîigrants, in that Parish.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Pa-
rish of Fredericton, thesun of three hundred
and forty-one pounds fourteen shillings and
eleven-pence, being. foar expences actually
incurred by them ini support of transient
Poor, dis:ressed Emigrants, Soldiers and
Sailors, for the year one thousand cight hun-
dred and twenty-two.

A. Iowsl..., a .To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
TidU*cr vernor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

one hundred pounds, fbr the purpose of en-
abling the rreasurer to pay Alexander
Thompson, a Tide-Surveyor at West-Isles,
for his services as such from the eighteenth
May last, to this period.

Peter Snith, a To His Excellency the .Lieutenant-Go-
U.e-Sure<,u vernor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

sevcnty-five pounds, for the purpose of en-
abling the Treasurer to pay Peter Smith, a
Tide-Surveyor at St. Andrews, for bis ser-
vices as such from the eighteenth day of
May one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-two, to the eighteenth day of May one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-three.

ShcrIï of Sa- To the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury,
bury. ffor returning William Wilmot, Esquire, a

Member from that County, to serve in Gene-
ral Assembly, the sum of twenty pounds.

ýFC gfCo- TO Hi .Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or, Commander in Chief fbr the tin
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being,- a sirm not exceeding thirty-five
poûnds,. to defray the ex pe.nces of ferriages .
of Couriers from Fredericton to IHalifax and
Saint John, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two; and to make up
the deficiencies of the.grants.for·the p.reced-.
mng years.

To the Sheriff of the County of West'- sherli or*
moreland, for returning Malcofm Wilmot,.mQ.e.an.
Esquire,- a. Member for that County, to
-serve in General Assembly, the sum oftwenty
pounds.

To the Com missioners of the Revene "C?.Ctiuccutt,-
Cutter, the sum of niné hundred and twenty-
nine pounds twelve shillings and rine-pence,
for balance due to them up to the thirty-
first day of December last, as by their report
and account.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- Re isin .a
vernor or Commander in Chief for the tine Pl ".

being, the sum of one hundred pounds in ad-
dition to the- sum of one hundred pounds
granted at the last Session of the General
Assembly, towards defraying the expence
of revising and printing the Laws of thii
Province, to the present Session inclusive.
• To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- cadko3,&
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, the sum of five hundred pounds, to be
applied to the reparation ofsuch bridges and
parts of the great roads of communication
throughout i lie Province, as may require the
same during the present year.

To Joseph Haynes, the sum of thirteen Jos.iayne.
pounds twelve shillings, to remunerate hlim
for drilling the York and Charlotte County

1 embo-
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embodied Militia, in the years one thousand
eight hundred and twelve and one thousand
eight hundrerd and thirteen.

O"erscer i the To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish
paints. of St. Stephens, the sum of fifty pounds, to

reimburse them in part for expences incur-
red for support of transicnt,Poor in that
Parish, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-two.

co. no,:se. To George Morehouse, Deputy-Surveyor,
the sui of ten pounds, for surveying the
road from the River Saint John to the Dum-
fies Lake Settlement, and for inspecting the
road fron the said Lake to the Magundy
Ridge Seulement.

]rovince Hall. To the Commissioners appointed to make
the addition to the Province Hall, a sum not
cxceeding thrce hundred pounds, to enable
them to finish the same.

Dan. Moichose.. To Daniel Morchouse, la te Su pervisor for
the great road of communication from Fre-
dericton to Canada line, the sum of one
pound five shillings and ten-pence, a balance
due him.

Hon..E. LTso the Honorable Edward Jarvis, late
Clerk of the Ilouse ofAssembly, the sum of
sixty pounds, to remunerate him for his ser-
vices for filing and arranging the papers of
the House, agreeably to a resolvc of the
House the last Session.

To the Honorable Edward Jarvis. the
sum of twenty-seven pounds five shillings
and two-pence. for expences incurred by
him in arranging thc paipers of the House,
and a charge for stationary, agreeably to a
resolve of the 1-ouse in the Lession of one

tlot.
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thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, and
another in the Session of one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two. a K. Lugrin, for

To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of fifty-two Prntg.

pounds, being a balance due hin for print-
ing the Acts of the Legislature, the Journals
of the Assembly, and Treasurer's accounts:
And a further sum of thirty-one pounds se-
ven shillings and six-pence, for printing va-
rious Acts of the General Assembly, Procla-
mations, and Militia General Orders. Ditto, for daie

To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of eighty Jounals.
pounds, for printing the daily Journals of the
Assembly. Printing Law.

To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, the sum of fifty pounds, towards de-
fraying the ex pence of printing the Laws ofPrintins Journ-

the present Session : And a further sum not
exceeding one hundred pounds, towards de-
fraying the ex pence ofprinting the Journals
of the present Session. To be paid br

I. And be itJitlter ecited, That ail the "''
beforenentioned sums of moneyshall be paid
by the Treasurer, by warrant of His Ex'cel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der in Chief for the tine being, byr and witli
the advice and consent of 1-lis Majesty's
Counucil, out of the nionies now in the Trea-
sury, or as payrnents rnay bc made at the
samer.


